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Unless the courts enfcirce ruling was a modest one and the federal Preedoirl,Of Infor-  should be affirmed. 
mation, Law,. "the Blisberg 

lic -can 	excessive 

way is the only, way" the-pub-

go;ierninint',...seCreey, 
Attorney 'Oe netil:;IaiseY Ciavt told theBcpreme Court 
yeaterdas.. 

 

 ; - 	‘ 	.: 	..., 	.. Rut `.,Clark's opponent,. As-
sistant,: litteiney, General Roger -:,C.  CraMton, , argued 
thatr.ii-obrti *list keep hands off Sr:classified , material when the government ; asserts :liie" need' for absolute secrecy of national defense Informatiein.'''.' 

Eight Of the nine' justices 
listened:: S Clark, representhig 33 members;  of Congress sug-
gested that excessive secriey migipro.tivt future Daniel at;: 
ElLs !Wrgs,...0 leak government secrets td `the .pupirc., . 	„. '  Justice. ,Willigni H. ' Rehn.- quiti-itid:44.' during the ar-
gtinient.-31ie, was!. an assistant 
attorney.  general a year ago \ when his staff -did legal work mi.', Seiietal,I congressmen's del 

," mands'-.for , classified docu-mental AO* Vie" 1971 nuclear test '-at h Amchitka Island, • Alaska:. „";'1':. ". : -.; 	. 	• 
•The , U.S. Court of Appeals ruled 'that a'-district judge 

should inspect classified gov-
ernment ,paperS -in.  his Charn;-  bers to see whether some in-
formation could be released to the, congressmen or whether the non-sensitive material was "inextricably intertwined" with  
critical defense'data. - - - 	- Crarnton said no court had ever issued such a ruling be-
fore.,  and that this one should be .• reversed.. Clark said the case under advisement. 

Cramton said a recent exec-
utive, order tells government 'officials to weed out non-sensi-
tive, ,material for disclosure. 
But .he contended that court 
inspection of the same mate-
rial is not authorized by the 
1967 Freedom,, of Information Act: 

Justices Thurood Marshall and Potter Stewart asked whether that 'meant judges are -forbidden to go beyond ! the government's mere asser-tion that all the test data was sensitive. Cramton replied, "I 
'do not' see how -anyone could doubt!' that classified nuclear • secrets are critical to national security. 

-Crimiton added that it would be- "shocking" if individual 
members of Congress, as dis-
tinguished from Congress as a whole or. committees using subpoenapowers, had a greater ,right than ordinary citizens to compel release of secret documents. 
- The 'data was sought after environmenlidits. and 'others Opposed to the underground 'nuclear test karned that there was dissent within the execu-

tive branch about the wisdom and safety of the blast. 
Clark said that courts could at least examine the docu-

ments to verify the govern-
ment's, claim that the material was stamped secret. If the Su-
preme Court rules otherwise, he argued, **ill "read the act out of existence" as a weapon against arbitrary government secrecy. The justices took the 


